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I can run the following query and get the correct output
for the top 5. SELECT * FROM main_master WHERE
free_text LIKE '% tobacco%' ORDER BY total_count
DESC LIMIT 5; However, I want to exclude the items
where the free_text has a value of 'proteus'. I tried the
following SQL: SELECT * FROM main_master WHERE
free_text NOT LIKE '% proteus%' ORDER BY total_count
DESC LIMIT 5; However, it still returned: . proteus
649353 3.47 atypical atypical atypical Streptococcus
atypical 486 Proprionibacterium 482.81 Proteus 482.83
Pseudomonas 482.1. lung) 515 congenital rubella 771.0
crack 506.0 due to crack (cocaine) 506.0. liquids
NEC507.8 toxoplasmosis (acquired) 130.4 congenital
(active) 771.2Â . . J13 Proteus J15.6 Pseudomonas J15.1
specified organism NECJ16.8. J95.4 cholesterol J84.89
chronicâ€”see Fibrosis, lung congenital rubella P35.0
crackÂ . proteus 8 professional full crack How to do
this? A: You need to include a not condition on the
where clause, like this: SELECT * FROM main_master
WHERE NOT (free_text LIKE '% proteus%' or free_text
LIKE '% proteus%') ORDER BY total_count DESC LIMIT
5; This will filter out records where the free_text
contains proteus, and will still allow records where the
free_text includes proteus. Bromine-containing
compositions such as biocide, antimicrobial, and
fungicidal compositions are effective against many
types of microorganisms, including bacteria, fungi, and
molds. For example, chlorine-containing biocides are
used as synthetic, biodegradable, broad-spectrum
antimicrobial agents in many kinds of water. Biocidal
active ingredients in such compounds may include, for
example, alkyl nitrites such as benzyl
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